iSeePassword Announces 30-percent
Discount Christmas Promotion on
Windows Password Recovery Pro
GUANGDONG, China, Dec. 26, 2016 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Windows Password
Recovery Pro by iSeePassword has been a matter of discussion in the techsavvy world. Windows users have welcomed this new approach to regaining their
lost or forgotten Windows Administration Password with great regards. Many
have accessed the free trial version from the company that worked fast and
was absolutely safe to use; even though the company came up with two versions
of the program, offering separate sets of features.

To solve this problem, iSeePassword has come up with Christmas promotion,
with a 30 percent discount on their Windows Password Recovery Pro. This is a
huge discount that will certainly be of great benefit to the customers, who
have been waiting long for the price of this tool to be reduced.
Vicky Tiffany of iSeePassword said, “We constantly received request from our
willing customers to reduce the price. We have been working on this for long
and Christmas was the best time to offer this gift.”
One of the customers from USA, Jimmy Lawson said, “I have faced this problem
of forgetting my Windows login password from time to time. Windows Password
Recovery Pro from iSeePassword was the perfect solution for me. But its price

was quite high and now with their Christmas promotion 30 percent discount, I
am more willing to purchase a Pro license at this time.”
The promotion will end on Jan. 31, 2017 and the discount code is available
here: http://www.iseepassword.com/promotion/christmas-promotion.html.
The price of Windows Password Recovery Pro has been steady at $24.95 for the
Pro version and $49.95 for advanced version. Though there is a free trial
version for demonstration purpose, it was for limited usage only. For
complete access to this program, a license code is required to activate the
locked features. With 30 percent discount, it would certainly be easier for
most buyers to purchase it.
Once the company announced this great discount news, they were asked if this
discount would limit the features that are offered at this time. They
confirmed that the features would be absolutely same and unchanged; only the
price will be reduced so that it will help more people in future. However,
they did not confirm for how long this discount offer would be valid. But,
certainly the faster the users purchase the program; the more likely they are
to access the discount offer that is specially meant for the Christmas
period.
iSeePassword also added that to make sure that their customers do not have to
face any trouble using this program, they have trained their customer support
team extensively. They will assist the users throughout the process to solve
any problem related to download, installation and any kind of usage.
Resetting the forgotten password and creating a new administration account is
absolutely simple with this Windows Password Recovery Pro.
With this added 30 percent Christmas special discount offer, it will be even
more beneficial for these users of Windows computers to enjoy a comfortable
and safe access to their computer without losing any of the vital data.
For more detailed information about iSeePassword, please visit
http://www.iseepassword.com/.
They can also be reached at:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iseepassword
Twitter: https://twitter.com/iSeePassword
Google +: https://plus.google.com/u/0/104111102189362597147
YouTube: https://youtu.be/Nd5emNUVDAM
About the Company:
iSeePassword is an independent software developer incorporated in 2010. With
a team of talented engineers, we write software with the pride and precision
to help users solve the problem they came across. At our fledgling stage, we
focus on developing Windows Password Recovery and iTunes Backup Password
Recovery software. We believe that all our efforts are worthwhile since over
3 million happy users have been served by our products.
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